NELLA
FOOD EQUIPMENT

148 Norfinch Drive
Steeles & Highway 400

433 Queen St. East
Downtown Toronto

1164 Ellesmere Road
Scarborough

true
Experience the SelfCookingCenter® live.
Come cook with us.

Learn how you can effortlessly improve the quality of your dishes and also save time, money and energy. Let yourself be inspired by the power and flexibility of a SelfCookingCenter®.

See upcoming events and register at rationalcanada.com
Ice-O-Matic

The ELEVATION Series

The ultimate ice machine

Dual Exhaust
Groundbreaking technology allows hot-air discharge from the side or the top of every unit.

Water Distribution Tube
No bottle brushes required. Easily removed and disassembled for cleaning. Dishwasher safe.

One Touch Cleaning
One touch to sanitize, one touch to de-lime. LED signal when cleaning required.

Food Zone
Sanitization has never been easier. Unique plastic food zone parts snap in and out and are dishwasher safe.

Add 40%
More Capacity

Super Pan V®
Eighth Size Steam Table Pan

The Super Pan V® family continues to grow with the addition of our new 1/8th size steam table pans. This new size provides great operator selection by offering capacity approximately 40% greater than 1/9th sized pans, reducing the amount of empty pans and the time it takes to fill them.

- Easy-to-pour corners up to 300% stronger
- 22-gauge, 300 series stainless steel resists dents and dings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30822</td>
<td>1/8 Super Pan V® steam table pan - 2 1/4&quot; deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30842</td>
<td>1/8 Super Pan V® steam table pan - 4&quot; deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30862</td>
<td>1/8 Super Pan V® steam table pan - 5 1/2&quot; deep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miramar® Contemporary Serving Utensils

- Aesthetically pleasing appearance is ideal for front-of-house use
- Ergonomic design makes utensils comfortable to use
- Capacity is clearly marked on back in ounces, ml, and cups to help ensure consistent, correct portion sizes
- Handles constructed of durable, heavy-duty cast stainless steel
- Dishwasher safe
- Easy to clean

Contact your ESI dealer for detailed pricing

VOLLRATH.COM
**LEASE**
**LOAD**
**RENT**

YOUR EQUIPMENT FINANCING SOLUTION

ECONOLEASE.COM
1 (888) 473-9309

---

**KILOTECH**

www.kilotech.com

**KPS MS** — Ensure accuracy in shipping and receiving stock
- Fixed mild steel checkered platform
- Zero, Tare and unit toggle keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Graduation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>851200</td>
<td>KPS-69MS</td>
<td>68 kg / 150 lb</td>
<td>100 g / 0.2 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851201</td>
<td>KPS-180MS</td>
<td>180 kg / 400 lb</td>
<td>200 g / 0.5 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KPC-1500 SS** — Feature filled for food Specialists
**NOW MORE SENSITIVE!**
- Built tough — Stainless steel platter & body
- Accurately weigh as you pour — Pouring function
- Easy viewing — Large display with auto backlight
- Time saving features such as TARE, counting and zero
- Portable — 12 hour rechargeable battery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Graduation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>851205</td>
<td>KPC-1500SS</td>
<td>5 kg / 10 lb</td>
<td>0.0005 kg / 0.02 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 lb / 170 oz</td>
<td>11 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KPC 2000** — Big Platter for Big Jobs
- Portion control — For food specialists
- 5 weighing modes & successive TARE
- Portable — 12 hour rechargeable battery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Graduation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>851167</td>
<td>KPC-2000-03</td>
<td>6 lb / 3 kg</td>
<td>0.001 lb / 0.025 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851168</td>
<td>KPC-2000-06</td>
<td>12 lb / 6 kg</td>
<td>0.002 lb / 1 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851188</td>
<td>KPC-2000-10</td>
<td>30 lb / 13 kg</td>
<td>0.003 lb / 2 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SEE THE NEW LOOK OF BUNN**

**INFUSION SERIES**
BREWING PLATFORM

The NEW Infusion Series® coffee and tea equipment platform provides the best result in the cup performance with the proven industry knowledge to deliver the lowest cost of ownership.

**BUNN refresh**

BUNN Refresh® still and sparkling water dispensers provide a superior and sustainable alternative to single-use bottled waters. Increase profits and enhance your menu with hand crafted destination beverages using natural, fresh ingredients.

**nitro®**

Serve Cold Brew and Nitro Coffee consistently without sacrificing quality. The BUNN exclusive in-line nitro infuser produces up to 3 minutes* of cascading micro-bubbles, allowing your beverage with a stout-like head that tastes distinctively creamy and delivers a soft, velvety mouthfeel.

**crescendo®**

Authentic Bean-to-Cup Espresso served pure, or built into your choice of 9 premium coffee beverages. 9 bar brew pressure used with a variable brew group to produce an excellent single or double shot with beautiful crema.

---

www.bunn.com

PRIORITY SUPPLIER
100% Breathable Mesh
Light Weight 5.5 oz.
Colours: Black, White & Grey
Long Sleeve & Short Sleeve
Pen/Thermometer Pocket
Double Stitched Throughout

J80 Ultra
- 1 HP Induction Motor Automatic Centrifugal Juicer
- Output up to 120 litres/hour
- 120V/60/1
- 1 year parts and labour warranty

J100 Ultra
- 1.3 HP Induction Motor Automatic Centrifugal Juicer
- Output up to 160 litres/hour
- 120V/60/1
- 1 year parts and labour warranty

R2 Dice
- 2 HP Induction Motor Combination food processor with dicing capability
- Includes smooth 5 blade for 3 litre cutter bowl and (1) 4mm slicing disc, (1) 2mm grating disc and (1) 10mm dicing kit. 25 additional processing discs available for slicing, shredding, julienne and dicing.
- Saves labour and delivers a consistent cut for enhanced presentation.
- 3 year motor warranty + 1 year parts and labour warranty

R101P Plus
- 1/4 HP Induction Motor Combination food processor with internal vegetable prep ejection
- Clear 2 litre outer bowl with stainless steel S knife
- Includes (1) 1mm slicing disc, (1) 4mm slicing disc, (1) 2mm grating disc, (1) 6mm juliennne disc and (1) 6mm julienne disc
- 23 additional processing discs available
- 1 year parts and labour warranty

Oneida
Designing the dining experience™
foodservice.oneida.com
©2018 The Oneida Group Inc. All Rights Reserved.
HOBART

ULTIMATE PERFORMANCE

Synonymous with durability and dependability, Hobart machines have the highest documented uptime. They’re found in more foodservice and food retail operations than any other dishwasher worldwide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lxeh</td>
<td>Undercounter Dishwasher</td>
<td>$8,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM15</td>
<td>Door-Type Dishwasher</td>
<td>$11,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WWW.HOBART.CA

Stero

A SOLID INVESTMENT

High, medium and low-volume food operations rely on Stero for their warewashing needs. Stero warewashers are a solid investment that translate into value. They’re built to work reliably and last for years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SuH</td>
<td>Undercounter Dishwasher</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-3</td>
<td>Door-Type Dishwasher</td>
<td>$7,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crown Brands, LLC

NEW ITEM

INDUCTION-READY FRY PANS

Heavy duty stainless steel construction
Induction capable base provides even distribution of heat
Ergonomic hollow cast stainless steel handles stay cool in use

INDUCTION CHAFER
ICH-21
6 Quart, Mirco Polish
Stain Resistant Vented Glass Top
Use directly on Induction Cooker

INDUCTION COOKER
IC-1800WN
Stainless steel with ceramic top
Touch screen operation
140°F - 464°F temperature range

CROWN BRANDS, LLC
Tel 905-817-1470 | Toll-Free 1-888-461-2494 | Fax 905-817-1090
jrl.sales@crown-brands.com | www.crown-brands.com

MODEL | 5879
Flashing Light Timer
- Sound, light and vibration alerts
- Position with magnet, stand or clip
- Timer range: 99 minutes 59 seconds

MODEL | 6580
Digital PH Meter Kit
- Up to 3 point calibration with buffer solution
- Automatic shut-off after 5 minutes
- Includes storage case

MODEL | TE220FT
220lb Digital Receiving Scale
- Oversized slimline stainless steel platform
- Auto-off and disable auto-off feature
- Capacity: 100Kg x 0.05Kg / 220lb x 2oz

Taylor
Tools the Pros Trust
SAVE UP TO 30% IN ENERGY COST WITH TRUE’S HYDROCARBON MODELS
WHILE MAINTAINING THE INDUSTRY’S COLDEST HOLDING TEMPERATURES

POWDER COATING
PERMANENT • PROTECTIVE • DECORATIVE • COLORFUL

STG1R-1S-HC
TBB-24-48G-HC-LD
TSSU-48-12-HC
FLM-54~TSL01
TVM-48SL-VM01
TDM-R-48-GE/GE-B-B

STG2R-2S-HC
*shown with optional Powder Coat exterior and Hardware
*Ask about our NEW custom powder coating and hardware options

TRUE REFRIGERATION CANADA ULC
2001 East Terra Lane • O’Fallon, MO 63366-4434
Toll free 800.860.8783 • www.truemfg.com

SCAN TO VISIT
TRUE’S MEDIA CENTER
AC-1/17-11372
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Images</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT166</td>
<td>Hanging Fridge &amp; Freezer Thermometer -20°F to 60°F / -30°C to 30°C</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS100</td>
<td>Digital Pocket Thermometer with Calibration 100°F to 200°F / 40°C to 90°C</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT165</td>
<td>3” Dial Meat &amp; Oven Thermometer &lt;br&gt; Meat: 120°F to 212°F / 50°C to 100°C &lt;br&gt; Oven: 100°F to 800°F / 37°C to 315°C &lt;br&gt; Hangs or Stands</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT160</td>
<td>3” Oven Thermometer &lt;br&gt; 100°F to 600°F / 37°C to 315°C</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5905</td>
<td>Candy &amp; Deep Fry Thermometer 75°F to 400°F / 25°C to 205°C &lt;br&gt; Adjustable pan clip &lt;br&gt; Cooling touch black ball &lt;br&gt; Plastic sleeve with easy to read cooking chart</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT155</td>
<td>Digital Candy &amp; Deep Fry Thermometer 14°F to 428°F / -10°C to 220°C &lt;br&gt; 8” Stem &lt;br&gt; Min / max memory</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110SC</td>
<td>Classic Cappuccino Thermometer with 8” Stem 100°F to 200°F / 40°C to 90°C</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600SC</td>
<td>10 lbs Digital Portion Scale &lt;br&gt; Easy to wipe stainless steel top &lt;br&gt; CE (European conformity certification) &lt;br&gt; Dimensions 8½” x 6”</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383SC</td>
<td>Probe Wipes &lt;br&gt; Effectively cleans and disinfects food thermometers and meat probes &lt;br&gt; 70% Isopropyl alcohol</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thermor Ltd., a Canadian company who has concentrated on temperature measurement applications in the food service industry since 1934. Our products are manufactured to the highest of standards, ensuring durability and accuracy. The BIOS Professional line of products have been NSF certified (National Sanitation Foundation) ensuring that they are safe and hygienic for professional kitchen use. BIOS is 100% Satisfaction Guarantee.

thermor@thermor-ins.com • PHONE: 1.800.387.8520 • FAX: 1.866.320.1030
Polish Up To
300
Glasses Per Hour

When it comes to controlling labor costs, CPI puts you in the driver's seat. StemShine and SilverShine help you accelerate otherwise time-consuming tasks such as polishing and drying flatware and glassware.

1.888.402.1242 | GBSCOOKS.COM

“Find Your Grind”
Swissmar Mills

Visit www.swissmar.com to view all Swissmar Mill collections

Scotsman™
WE TAKE CARE OF THE ICE, SO YOU CAN TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS.

Nugget & Flake Self-Contained Undercounter Ice Machines

UF424

The 24” Essential™ Flake and Nugget ice machines include a reliable stainless-steel auger and evaporator, a greaseless bearing for reduced maintenance and an easy-to-clean external air filter. Plus, all Essential™ machines are backed by a 3-year parts and labor warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>UN324</th>
<th>UF424</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ice Form</td>
<td>Nugget</td>
<td>Flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Production (lb.)*</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Storage (lb.)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>28.5”</td>
<td>28.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height**</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>33”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate ice production, per 24 hours, based on air-cooled condenser unit at 70°F air and 50°F water.

**Add 6” height for legs.

www.scotsman-ice.com
**FALL into more savings!**

- **Display Warmers**
  - DRP3
  - DRP4S
- **Countertop Ovens**
  - NCO5
- **Pizza & More Ovens**
  - PIZ3
  - PIZ3G

Specials Valid from October 1st to December 31st. Special price is not valid with any other offer. Mark all orders “ESI Fall Flyer 2018”

---

**Autumn Savings on NEW Holding Technology!**

- **Gridless Heated and Cold Transport Carts**
  - Get off the grid and serve anywhere
  - Rechargeable systems functional including hot/cold generation, controls, displays and fans
  - Heated cabinets for pan or banquet meal transport
  - Cold cabinets for pan transport

- **Air Screen Tray Line Refrigerator**
  - Leave the door open for 2 hours or more for service
  - Efficient energy management system with horizontal air screen
  - Holds (12) 18”x26” sheet pans
BEST IN CLASS FOR OVER 25 YEARS

We are proud to be recognized in the industry as Best in Class year after year.

With our commitment to quality and service, we have built a reputation as the industry leader in commercial microwave ovens.

Our broad product line has commercial ovens to fit every foodservice need. Amana Commercial is preferred more than any other brand in ease of use, safety, reliability, performance, service and construction.

ACP Foodservice Solutions

1-800-668-8765
FoodServiceSolutions.ca
Smarter Kitchens for Canadian Operators and Chefs

Vitamix
COMMERCIAL

RCS10TS Microwave Oven
Restaurant Line

- Unit has built in ventilation. ACP, Inc. is the ONLY microwave manufacture to offer this in a 1000w microwave
- Motor driven top antenna for more even heat distribution
- 1000 watts, 100 programmable menu items, 4 cooking stages, 5 power levels

RMS10TS Microwave Oven
Value Line

- The RMS Series is the ONLY 1000w microwave with a full replacement 1-year warranty
- NEW! Stainless steel interior and exterior construction for better cleanability and durability
- 1000 watts, 20 programmable menu items, 3 cooking stages, 5 power levels

From smoothies to soups to sauces!

VITAMIX HAS BEEN VOTED ‘BEST-IN-CLASS’ 1998-2017

FOOD SERVICE SOLUTIONS
.ca/food-service-solutions-leading-brands

Globe

The PERFECT Pair

Globe’s best-selling SP20* mixer and G12** slicer make an unbeatable pair, and a perfect addition to any kitchen.

*SPC20 and **G12-O available in Quebec

www.globefoodequip.com • 800-347-5423
Reveal® the beauty inside.
Versatile food display case that truly blends in with its surroundings. It’s simple and minimal in appearance so you see the food, not the display.

Reveal® Service Case
- Frameless vertical glass Service display
- Freestanding models
- Narrow 33” depth to fit through doors
- LED lighted glass shelves
- 3’ & 4’ nominal lengths

55”H Service Models
NR3655RSV
NR4855RSV

47”H Service Models
NR3647RSV
NR4847RSV

Reveal® Combination Case
- Frameless vertical glass upper
- Convertible Service above refrigerated Self-Service
- Freestanding models
- Narrow 33” depth to fit through doors
- 3’ & 4’ nominal lengths

51”H Combination Models
NR3651RRSSV
NR4851RRSSV

Happy Mat
High Quality Rubber Cutting Board
- Knife friendly
- Grease proof
- Durable
- Food grade rubber
- Can be resurfaced by sanding
- Dishwasher safe
- Reversible

www.axiadiistribution.com

- Good Quality Rubber
- Very Minimal Odour
- Durable

AFD3360BN

TD1212

- Grease Proof - 100% Nitrile
- Heavy Duty

ASG3660BW

EMD999CA

- Dishwasher Safe
- Easy to clean

- Rubber Back Entrance Mat
- Raised edges and moulded pattern
- National Floor Safety Institute Certified

Cooper ATKINS®

Multi-Station Digital Timer

Digital Pocket Test with Digital Alarm

Blue2™ Kit

COOK N COOL Digital Thermometer

View desired internal cooling temperatures without opening an oven door

Three displays allow the user to view the timer countdown, actual temperature, and preset temperature all at once

MAX Digital Pocket Test Thermometer

HACCP Manager Kit

Software, hardware, and PC interface for collecting, reporting, analyzing and storing of product temperature records and checklist documentation

Customize up to 300 menu items, 8000 temperature readings, and 1500 checklist records

- 100 / 500 degrees F w/30209-K Probe

93710

92010-K

92010-K

Digital Refrigerator/Freezer Thermometer

Designed to hang, stand, or mount with included cable ties

Temperature range -22 to 122°F/C

2560

Jumbo LCD, 12” reach with pocket sheath. Can also be used to test dishwasher final rinse cycles. Sensor is located at the end of the attached tip, providing a quick response time. Large pocket clip with anti-microbial additive - part of the “Accurate for Life” family

DPP800W
THEY CAN FORGIVE AN OVERCOOKED STEAK,

BUT NEVER A DIRTY PLATE.

Champion® WAREWASHING SOLUTION SPECIALISTS

For More Details: www.championindustries.com/1canada
Built to Deliver

Durable solutions to protect food safety and quality from kitchen to the customer’s door.

- On-premise quality, off-premise
- Safe food temperatures
- Widest selection of insulated carriers

Visit www.cambrodelivers.com to request a free delivery equipment guide.

New from Hollowick!

Luxor™ Lamps
Constructed from solid Egyptian alabaster, Luxor™ lamps are dynamic in pattern, yet soothing at the table. No two naturally translucent stone grain lamps are alike.

#82086A Twilight: inc. 3 3/8" x 2 1/4 Dia., use with HD8 fuel cells
#8217EA Mid-Size: inc. 5 1/4 x 2 3/4 Dia., use with HD12, HD17 or HD26 fuel cells
#8236EA Large: inc. 6 5/8 x 3 3/8 Dia., use with HD17, HD26 or HD36 fuel cells

Hollowick Disposable Fuel cells

Candy Apple™ Votive
Two layers of hand blown coloured glass produce a gorgeous, deep red glow. Candy Apple™ lamps will truly transform your dining room.

#150H 8-hour Liquid Tealights™ 100/c
#1010 10-hour Liquid wax fuel cell 144/c
#1012-144 12-hour Liquid Votives™ 144/c
#1515 15-hour Liquid Votives™ 96/c
#1017 17-hour liquid wax fuel cells, 48/c
#1026 26-hour liquid wax fuel cells, 96/c
#1036 36-hour liquid wax fuel cells, 96/c

Bertrand™ Concrete Base
This real concrete base is a statement in industrial modernism. Aptly named after the architect famous for creating iconic round concrete structures, Bertrand™ is sure to catch your guest’s eye.

#240 Base: inc. 2 1/2" x 3 1/8 Dia., use with HD12 or HD26 fuel cells
#64C Clear Nested Globe
#64C Satin Crystal Nested Globe

#240 Blendtec Stealth 885
The Ultimate, Quiet Commercial Blender

#3110 Nevis
Automatic Espresso Machine with stylin’ modular design, uses pioneering technology to enable a very intuitive, state of the art operation for users

Rhino™ Pitcher Rinser
- Precision cutting
- High fruit yield
- High juicing capacity

SBS
The right solutions for your business.
toll free: 1-888-800-5528 | email: sales@sbsolutions.ca | www.sbsolutions.ca
A WALK-IN FOR EVERY NEED

- Quick Ship models ship in 5 working days from order receipt – wide range of models available
- 10-Bilt® models ship in 10 working days from order receipt & are available in unlimited standard Master-Bilt lengths
- Bilt2Spec™ models are custom coolers, freezers & combos designed to fit any application

HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL OPEN AIR MERCHANDISERS

- A total of 16 models available for industry-leading flexibility
- Ideal grab and go showcases for pre-packaged sandwiches, salads, produce and more

FUSION™ SERIES EQUIPMENT

- A versatile line of equipment that fits work space and budget needs while delivering on high quality
- Products include reach-ins, merchandisers, prep units, chef bases, undercounters and bar equipment.

FREE FREIGHT ON ANY SELF-CONTAINED CABINET SHIPPED WITH ANY WALK-IN!

CARLISLE

StorPlus™ Polycarbonate Square Food Storage Containers

- 10720: 2 quart container
- 10721: 4 quart container
- 10722: 6 quart container
- 10723: 8 quart container
- 10724: 12 quart container
- 10725: 18 quart container
- 10726: 22 quart container
- 10740: lid square 2/4 qt green
- 10741: lid square 6/8 qt red
- 10742: lid square 12/18/22qt

StorPlus™ Clear Polycarbonate Food Pans

- 10200B07: Full Size x 2 1/2”
- 10201B07: Full Size x 4”
- 10202B07: Full Size x 6”
- 10203B07: Full Size x 8”
- 10220B07: Half Size x 2 1/2”
- 10221B07: Half Size x 4”
- 10222B07: Half Size x 6”
- 10223B07: Half Size x 8”
- 30660 07: Third Size x 2 1/2”
- 30661 07: Third Size x 4”
- 30662 07: Third Size x 6”
- 30669 07: Third Size x 8”
- 30680 07: Quarter Size x 2 1/2”
- 30681 07: Quarter Size x 4”
- 30682 07: Quarter Size 6”
- 30683 07: Sixth Size x 2 1/2”
- 30684 07: Sixth Size x 4”
- 30685 07: Sixth Size x 6”
- 30686 07: Ninth Size x 2 1/2”
- 30687 07: Ninth Size x 4”
- 30688 07: Ninth Size x 6”

Full Range of Food Boxes & Round Containers Also Available

Stacked in Canada for Quick Ship

Carlisle StorPlus Food Pans have many Lid options. Contact your dealer for more.

Rabco Foodservice Limited
www.rabcofoodservice.com
T&S Brass and Bronze Works, Inc.
1-888-288-0432
internationalsales@tsbrass.com

San Jamar
smart. safe. sanitary.

Presenting Escali Measurement Tools
Scales, Thermometers & Timers

M-Series Scales SCDGM66
- Sealed dual display
- Display hold & tare
- 30kg (66lb) capacity
- 2g (0.1oz) increments

Slimline Digital Scale
SCDGSLS33
- Touch screen display
- Water resistant
- 15kg (33lb) capacity
- 1g (0.05oz) increments

Gourmet Digital Thermometer
THDGBL
- Stainless steel probe
- NSF certified
- -45°C - 200°C
- -49°F - 392°F

Extra Large Display Digital Timer
TMDGXL
- 99 min, 59 sec max time
- Count up or down
- Magnetic back w/ stand
- Loud alarm
- Batteries included

T&S Reliability Built In
ChekPoint
Electronic Sensor Faucets
Save up to 1 gallon (3.79L) of water per minute and improve hand sanitation by installing T&S sensor faucets
EC-3104 for 4” c/c two-hole installations; add -HG to model to include hydrogenerator
EC-HYDROGEN generates power through the flow of water; saves energy and money
- Hydrogenerator can be added to existing ChekPoint™ faucet

ChekPoint Promo
5% on ChekPoint™ Sensor Faucets (EC model #)
7% on ChekPoint™ Sensor Faucets with HydroGenerator (EC model # ending in -HG)

Rubbermaid Commercial Products
SPILL MOP
Removes Hazards Quickly
Training 2019 (Ontario)
May 6 – 7, 2019
Mississauga, Ontario

Supplier Setup Day: Monday, May 6, 2019
Training Sessions: Tuesday, May 7, 2019

Pearson Convention Centre
2638 Steeles Avenue East
Brampton, ON L6T 4L7
(905) 494-0444
Celcoook
Commercial Microwave Ovens

1000 Watt Microwave Ovens
- 1000 watts of Cooking Power
- Ideal for dessert stations, staff lounges, convenience stores, vending
- Touch controls are perfect for "self-service" operation
- Available also as a 60 minute Digital Dial model CEL1000D

CEL1000T

1100 Watt Microwave Ovens
- 1100 watts of cooking power
- 1.2 cu ft capacity
- Removable "Front air Filter"
- Stainless Steel Exterior/Interior
- 100 Programmable Menu Items
- Also available as 1800 and 2100 watts

CEL1100HT

Heavy Duty "CCM" Units
- 1800 watts of cooking power
- 11 Power levels
- USB Programmable
- Available as 1200 and 2100 watts

CCM1800

Celcoook
by Pratica

High Speed Combination Ovens

Rocket Express "Faster than a bullet"
- Full colour capacitive touchscreen display with intuitive software
- Advance cooling system design eliminates side vents and louvers allowing zero side clearances
- Easy access and removable catalytic converter. This design allows cleaning and maintenance to be performed by end user avoiding a costly service call

Copa Express "Bigger Cavity, Smaller Footprint"
- Full colour capacitive touchscreen display with intuitive software
- Will accept ½ hotel (Gastronorm pan) and ¼ sheet pan
- Easy access and removable catalytic converter

Freight from factory to destination is not included in prices shown. Due to the fluctuation of the US Dollar some prices may vary.

NELLA FOOD EQUIPMENT
148 Norfinch Drive, Toronto, Ontario M3N 1X8
T 416-740-2424  F 416-740-9363
433 Queen Street East, Toronto, Ontario M5A 1T5
T 416-847-1112  F 416-847-1115
1164 Ellesmere Ave. East, Scarborough, Ontario M1P 2X4
T 416-292-0828

Fall 2018 — Effective until December 31, 2018

We reserve the right to limit quantities and to correct errors in printing. Not all items are carried in stock at all times.
Prices subject to change without notice. All products may not be as shown. Member may sell for less.